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PRESIDENTS' CORNER

OUrfirst Autocross was held at the Charleston Air Force Base on
March15th. ManyThanksto Colonel steve Wilson and MWR,who
were very helpful in working out all of the details for this event.
The course was designed by TomDougherty. Tom'sexpertise in
Autocrosses madethis course a very challenging one.

A very special thanks to SamKelly and Tracey Brewer for fixing our
timing equipnent. As usual, GordonFriedmandid his part, teching
all the cars, making.sure ..every car was safe to drive.

OUrApril autocross date has been changed due to Easter holidays.
The newdate is April 26. Youwill find all the details further
in the Pipes. As this event will be open to the Charleston Air
Force Base personell.

<:n!E OOT ANDBE ACl'IVE!!!

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS ! ! ! !

PRESIDENl': ALTREGO571-5674

v. PRES.:

GordonFriedman763-6740

SOC./mES. :

TuggyMathisen556-1627

MJ!:t1BERSHIP:

TornDougherty886-5627

ACl'IVITIES :

Dale Conrad884-2900

EDI'lUR:

Jean Trail767-2801

Lowell Epstein is in the 1983 911SC.

Graham'Banks comes to us driving a
1984911.

Fred and Nancy Giffels joins us from
Greenville in a 19S5 911.

Barry Hoffman is in the black 911.

Carl Troy's piloting that 911 that
just streaked by.

Welcome to our region and to the Porsche
Club of America. We hope to see you
soon!!



A PCA~T Fm awuTY

1964 - 356CCoupe#129231,Black with
red leather interior. Rare twin grill and
factory dual-in-the-bumper exhaust. Fully
restored -- mint condition interior,
exterior and mechanical. $21,000 in
restoration (invoices available). Only
102,000 orginal miles and 1,800 post
restoration miles. Not just an investment,
also a driveable classic! Private owner
in South Carolina. Contact John at
(803) 799-1244days or (803) 254-6821
evenings. $24,200 or best offer.

The GoldenGate Region is spearheading a
drive to create a national quilt for all
the Zones in J?CAto be displayed in the
Art Showat the San Diego Parade. The
quilt will be raffled off with all proceeds
going to a charity that caters to the
needs of children.

Each zone is asked to have foUr volunteers
to makea square for the National quilt.
Anyoneinterested in helping with the
quiltshould call DaveLumpkinat
(919) 855-3132.

porsche 356 Babymoonhubcap clock, modern
Gennan(OEM)quartz movementmountedin
a real 356 baby moonhubcap, black hands

. with a red sweepsecond hand, battery
included, looks sharp! $50. 73 911 front
bumperguards, $100. Black horn grills,
$25. Prices include shipping in the U. S.
Martin Frith, 7676 NewportDrive,
Goleta, CA93117. (805) 968-3065.

T-SHIRTS FOR SALE

DON'T FORGET TO BUT YOUR PORSCHE
CLUB SHIRTS.

YOUCANCALLGORDONAT 763-6740
OR WE'LL HAVETHEMAVAILABLEATTHE
NEXTPORSCHECLUBMEETING.

For Sale 1974 914 2.0 Ltr. Please call
Danat (803) 884-7490.

APRIL PCA MEETING

Dale Conrad will ibe hosting our
monthly meeting April 14th at
7:pm. His address is
1313 Wylls Neck in Mt. Pleasant.
Follow the map below, as Dale
said ther's no street signs.
IT MUST BE A RALLY TEST!!!
If you get lost call 884~0550.
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5.12

927.05

$1~97.69

+ 514.00

$1715.86

If you would like to place an add here
in the for sale section please send all
the infonnation to the Palmetto Pipes at
87 Nightingale Manor, Charleston, SC
29418. Deadline for ads will be the 20th
of each month.

TREASURERS REPORT

Deposits

Se·rvice Charge

Beginning balance 1/2/92

Withdrawals



BERLIN PORSCHE FEST

Sat. Oct. 10 - Saun. Oct. 18, 1992

Join us for the ultimate Porsche
experience! You'll stay 4 nights
stuttgart - where the future can
he enjoyed now! You'll spend 3
nights in reunited berlin. You'll
visit the Porsche Museum, tour
the new factory and experience laps
on the famous Weissach test track.
You may learn a couple of new tricks
at the drivers' training session
and have fun at a LeMans-start mini
race. You'll participate in an
exciting photo rally through the
European country side. Optional
tours will be available. All of
this, plus meals, transfers for
only $2,300 per person.

To find out more, about what promises
to be the best Porsche Fest ever,
please call Nanett Greene at
(800) 638-8781 between 8:30am and
5:30pm. -

OUR SECOND AUTOCROSS

Our second Autocross is scheduled!

The Air Force Base has been absolutely
wonderful about letting us use their
facilities. They have not only
provided us with space, but security
and emergency equipement. When we're
planning our autocross we must check
several schedules. For this reason
our second autocross is scheduled
for April 26th. I know a great deal
of Porsche Members are planning on
traveling to Atlant that day for the
IMSA and SUPER CAR Races. But if
your not able to go to Atlanta, then
please come on out to the Air Force
Base. You will be able to enter the
River's Ave gate by telling the guard
your there for the autocross. He
will even have a map and directions
for you.

This autocross is open to all Air
Force personnel and the BMW Club.
However all cars will be classified
and will run in their own class.

A helmet is required!!

Registration will be from 9:00-10:15.

Teching will be from 9:30-10:30.

Race will begin at 11:00.

We can use your help, please call
Earl TRail at 767-2801.

RENNSPORT CHARLESTON

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR
PORSCHES ONLY

Phone 556-4925
1976-A Sam Rittenberg Blvd.
(behind Maaco) SECOND FASTEST QUALIFIER AT MIAMI FEBRUARY 1992



AUT 0 C R 0 S S 9 2

With smoking tires and the smell of burning rubber the
1992 Autocross season began. It was a warm March afternoon at
Charleston Air Force Base when Palmetto Region P~A held it's
first 92 Points event.

Thanks to Col. steve Wilson and his crew, we have an
exciting and, I might say changelling course set up. Tom Dougherty,
Al Trego, Gordon Friedman and others carefully laid out the
course on Saturday morning prior to the event Sunday. With
all the pylons marked, an anticipation of Sundays autocross
was in the air.

As early Sunday morning brought us back to the Air Force
base, we set the pylons for the final time ,as butterflies began
to stir in our stomichs with anticipation of the impending
competition. At 10am the timers were in their place and all
was ready. The first car off was the Col. himself with his
crew looking on in amazement. He slammed his Porsche threw the
mirid of pylons like an old pro, turning the first time of the
day. With his time to shoot for; all the rest followed pushing
their cars to the limit in a cloud of brake and tire smoke at
each braking point on the course.

When the day was done everyone was tired but what a trip
this was to get out and run with the wind flat out, at a speed
event. Thanks to Gordon Friedman and all who helped set up the
course making this our finest event this year and compedititor
of the year points are as follows:

PLACE CLASSNAME POINTSTIME

1.

DSTEVE WILSON200136.94

1.

FELLIOT BARROW200134.11

1.

GTOM DOUGHERTY200128.16
2.

GSAM KELLY 180132.95
3.

GJOHN GLAZE160133.64
4.

GAL TREGO 140134.43
5.

GGAINES CARTER120134.71
6.

GRUSSELL WOLFE100142.42
- 1. CEARL TRAIL200141.83

1.

LADIES C JEAN TRAIL200145.58

WORKERS:

GORDON FRIEDMAN150.
BY SAM KELLY



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

APRIL 10-12:

APRIL 11:

APRIL 14:

APRIL 24-26:

APRIL 26:

APRIL 26:

MAY 3:

MAY 1-3:

MAY 12:

MAY 16:

MAY 16:

MAY 17:

MAY 22-24:

SPRING THING
APPLICATION INCLUDED

ROAD ATLANTA

PCA MEETING - 7:00pm
DALE CONRAD'S
1313 Wylls Neck
Mt. Pleasant (see map)

PORSCHE BERBY

AUTOCROSS - CHARLESTON AFB
See article
"OUR SECOND AUTOCROSS

IMSA GT AND SUPER CAR RACE
ATLANTA, GA.

PORSCHE'S & THE COLUMBUS
SHIPS.
Call Tug Mathisen at
556-1627 (info enclosed)

MEMFEST
APPLICATION ENCLOSED

PCA MEETING - 7:00pm
TBA.

TALLADEGA GRAN PRIX
ALABAMA - Mike Basham

SWAPMEET - AUTOMETRICS

AUTOCROSS - CHARLESTRON AFB

SUN FUN RUN
APPLICATION ENCLOSED

FROM THE EDITOR1S DESK

HURRAY! Our region is growing!!
And as we g~ow so does the newletter.

When I first began doing the newslette
I found myself franically looking and
calling for information, now it's
hard to decide what has priority to
stay •. Which is GREAT!!

In the beginning I solely concentrated
on getting information out and it
has taken several trial and errors
to begin forming a newsletter that
covers all areas of interest.

The goals is to have a monthly newsleti
newsletter which would include: .

Calendar of Events
Welcome New Members
Articles: Tech talks, Racing info.,

Up coming events, and anything
else that would be of interest.

Summary of Past Events

Advertising - There's 3 areas of
Advertising that I feel should be
covered.
1. Commercial - Pays for the

newsletter.
2. For Sale Items - Free to members.
3. Business Card Section ~ Free

to members.

If you have any suggestion, ideas for
articles or if you would like to write
an article for OUR NEWSLETTER. Send
it to me at.

Editor - Palmetto Pipes
87 Nightingale Manor
Charleston, SC 29418





AUTOCROSS SPRING CLEANING
CONCOURS

Smolev MountaIn RegIon

The Autocross will be at the

DOLL YWOOD parking lot in Pigeon Forge,
TN. Car classifications and modifications

will be governed by the 1991 Parade
competition rules.
Exceptions to these rules will occur in
classes with less than 3cars; the progres
sion will be to the next higher class. All non
stock cars will be divided into two groups;
those with displacement under 2.0 liters
and those with 2.0 liters or more. All cars

will be safety inspected Friday evening at
the River Terrace Motel and during the
Concours.

This is a 70p Only· concours. It is not
necessary to prepare the chassis of you
car. Fender wells or suspension compo
nents will not be judged. If it is within the lip
of the fender well, it will not be judged with
the exception of the outer surface of the
tires, wheels, and hubcaps. Bonus points
for mileage to Spring Thing will be awarded
(know your mileage) 1point per 1()(}miles.

Areas to be Judged

@[Pfllllf.ll@
7l[J{J a f1l @
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Tlte first of tlte

A. Interior - everything
B. Trunk areas - front and rear

C. Engine Compartment - every
thing

D. Exterior - everything

The Rally will be run on the mountain roads
around Gatlinburg. Ya'll come have fun in
the mountains.

Rallv

Autocross Series
for 1992



IlAIIE _
ADDRESS _
CITY STATE_
Zl" "HONE. _

fJORSCHE. _
YEAR.__ COLOR. _
ENGINE SIZE. _
MODIFICATIONS. _

EVENTS

CONCOURS:
ENTRANT _

OlVISION, _

RALLY
ORIVER _

NAVIGATOR. _

AUTOCROSS
DRIVER 1 _
DRIVER 2 _

DOUBLE$80
SINGLE $60
EXTRA BANQUET/BREAKFAST
TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE

___ AMOUNT ENCLOSED

@fPliJllllJ@ lllXlllllJ@
ID®tJID

HI Folks! Spring is bursting out all over- so
get in your car and come to the fun-filled,
easy-going Gatlinburg Spring Thing hosted
by Smoky Mountain Region PCA. Head
quarters for the weekend will be at the River
Terrace Motel, Gatlinburg. Enjoy springtime
in the Smokies, a top only Concours, Rally,
and an Autocross.

See you in Gatlinburg!!

Spring Thing Chairman,
Tom McConnell .

ACCOMMODATIONS

Room reservations are to be made directly
with the motel prior to April 1, 1992. One
night's advance deposit is requested. Mail
to or call:

River Terrace
River Road

G~tljnburg, Tn. 37738
1-800-251-2040

Rates: $49.00

SCHEDULE
,

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
- Registration
- Hospitality Room at the River

Tefface
Beer, wine, and hors d'oeuvres
sponsored by Smoky Mountain
Region

- Dinner- on your own

SATURDA Y, APRIL 11
- Registration (a.m. only)
- Concours

- Lunch - on your own
-Rally
- Cocktails - Cash Bar

- Concours and Rally Award
Banquet

SUNDAY, APRIL 12
- Breakfast
-Autocross
-Awards

REGISTRATION FEE
$80 per car (Double!2 folk)
$60 per car (Singlell folk)
($10 late fee after April 1)
Registration fee includes all events,
trophies, door prizes, the banquet, and
Sunday breakfast. Extra banquet!
breakfast tickets are available. The

registration fee must accompany the
registration form. Make checks payable
to Spring Thing SMRlPCA and mail to
Tom McConnell
'104 Bentwood Drive
Oak Ridge, Tn. 37830



Meglstrallon
Our Rqlslrallon rorm is designed so we con quickly aod usoy

matcb yo••. registration number 10your cor or clllSSyou com
plete In lor points towards clMs and overaD wins. Please
complete the recJstratlon lorm and print clearly so yoa wUl be
properly claaed lor eacb event. Please _te that there Is a Ce
EatnDt One In eacb event, since It may not always be tbe same
person.

Registration Fee
Advanced Total Event RegIstratIon:

Sl5.00 per car •••• double
$65.00 per car •••• slD&le
$15.00 addJtiolllll lor second car In any event

A late lee 01 $10.00 wW be adcIecllo tbe reglstratioa lee It received
alter April 15, 1992.

Repstralloa lees Include aU the events, cocktail parties, door
prizes, trophies, SatardaYand Sunday mom •.•• coll'ee aod
danIsb at eveat sites, Saturday nl&bt Banquet, and Sunday luncb
at the A.toe •.••• site. A box lunch wW be available Saturday at a
reaIODllble price.

Repstrallon lees mat accompany entry lorms. Extra meal
llckets wW be available at "registration lor .uests and chOdrea.
Saturday nlabt's Banquet price Is $25.00 per person. Suoday's
luocb Is $5.00 per person.

Refund Polley
There wW be a $10.00 lee subtracted lrom aD refunds. Refund

requests must be received by April 15, 1992.

Dual Car Entrant Rules
A member can eater 2 can lor tbe weebnd's events at

MEMFEST'9%, but the 10UowIaarules wUlapply:
1. Eacb car mlllt be entered with a separate registration.
2. Only 1 car can compete lor points and trophies. The 2ad

car coa compete oaly lor trophies.
3. The entraat mat CobCOan and Autocross the same car

to receive points tor the _bnd's totals.

Mall Registration form
with check payable to MEMFEST '92 to:

Frank & Gall Kapp

Memfest '92 Registrars

4958 Old Farm Road

Memphis, TN 38125
Phone: (901J 754-9397

MEMFEST '92
The members 01 Mld-Soatb Realoa cordially invite ye. to Join us

ror 0'" Second Anaual MEMFEST Celebration. May 1.2-3, 199%,II:
Memphis, Te..-. 0••.members have beea worldaa bard 10
mab this multl-event _bad even betler tbao last year. 01COUrll
Ibis Is .nIy possible through the poerolllsUpport ol •••. spo_no
and VOUR PARTICIPATION!

Oar event wiD be headquartered In the prestlglOIll Eat Mempbis
Hilion. The botelstall' bas promised MId-80ath ReaIon IlIXUryac·
commodatlons lor both .ar pests and their P.ne"" with secured
parIdaa and coacoun preparatl.n area available.

The acltement bqIns .n Friday nlgbt, alter repstralloa, with a
Welcome Party In the HospitaBly Suite.

Vou _'t want to miss tbe Saturday momlDl COaco••.• event
wblch wW be held this year at Gracelaad, home .I.oe .1Mempbls'
most lamous citizens, ElvIs Presley. Be sare t. brlnc,.", camera
equipment lor pbotol .r .ne .r the best Imown landmarks In tbe
country lIS well lIS some .r the tlnest prepared Poncha aroand. It
will truly be beaatHuI!

Satarday altel'1lOOnwW leature a Rally that'Slare to be both chat.
IenglDl- weD as amDlftl I.r all rallylsts, DOmatter what year skill
level may be. Mid-Soath ReaIon RaUymasters bave a repatatl.n ror
belDl devious, bat only In an UDUSlna -y.

Satuday eveDlna brlftls a banquet that won't be _n IOllOtten.
Not .nly wlll-.rds I.r the day'. events be 1UUIOunc:ed,bat It wW
also give eacb .I)'Ou some time 10disc ••• the day's competition.

Sunday mom •.••'. Autocross promises to be a banner event r.r aU
who participate. Designated as a Zeae 3 Autoeross event, It Is lure t.
pullin some .1 tbe best participants lrom aU Zeoe 3 regions, lIS weD
IS many.then. It wUl be a last-paced event with plenl)'.r tbrWs IOJ
everyone. Autoe •.••• _ards wIDbe presented alter the event 10tbe
most sldllrul driven.

So, mark y•••. calenclan lor the Second Ana'" MEMFEST, May
1, and 3, 1992.

C'mon down to Memphis and help us ce/ebrate/

Terry Felts (901J 853-3893

Rod Johnson (901J 754-1403
MEMFEST '92 Co-Chairmen



"'UN"'UUtt~ Nt:AUUUAH I t:H::i REGISTRATION FORM
The Coneours D'Eleganeeeventwill be a low-key,topside East Memphis Hilton

onlyevent. Botb engine and trunk compartments wiDbe
Judg-" D In'-rl •• r '-rl "'- 5069Sanderlin (In the Clark T_er Complex)

••••as we as .., on an•••0 course, ex.., on. •••0 or Mem b Tn 38117
more can wiDmake a division;single car division entrants p Is,
willbebumped to the nex1highest division until a two-car Telephone: (901) 767-6666

divisionIs made. Entrants willbe responsible ror correctly Rate: $59.oolnlght (1-4 people)classlnc their own car.

-4 ~ O::D mnm"a(')~Z

RALL V Tbe East Memphis Hilton o"en superb _mmode- 0 S. ~ ~ a. g ~ 0 -4 0 ~tlons, central to all weekend events. AmenitiesIncludean i 0 CD '< ; () a. ~ :'$ g ==

Memf'est'91's Rany promises to beboth challenalnaand Indoor/outdoorpool, a fttoess center,secared parIdac ror () a" ~ g - n I m r!'amuslnc as welL It wiDbe a TSDrally, run mostly on rural your Ponch~ exceDentrestaurants, and use of tbe Racquet ~ = or ; ~ ffi ~

roads around Mempbls, and may Include parts or surround. Club or Memphis facilities nex1doer for registrants. 'a ~ -:: I CD" ••Inc counties aacIstates. It wiDbe a seat••f· pants rally,witb i i ~ n - i
no calculaton, rally tables or computers permitted. Please call or write tbe botel directlyforresenatlo •• by & •• ~ ii' n

Aprll15. Besure to mention that youare participating In a" N •• = ii'
AUTOCROSS MEMFEST'9Z. '< I' 3 I _=i:

Designatedas a Zone 3 Autocrossevent, our Autocross S h CD

promises to bea fast and cballenglna course equal to or ex. C edule of Events a
cetdlnalut year's. Yoa must be elghlee~years old to Friday, May 1, 1992 ::
participate, bave a YlIUd driver's license and wear approved 3:00P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Registration ~
protectiveheadgear. 4:30P.M.to 7:30P.M. Tecb Inspection N f
SCO RIN G 6:00P.M.to ? WelcomeParty In Hospitality Suite ., < I I <Saturday, May 2, 1992 '2- ~ ~

Zone 3 PlU1IdeCompetition rules Willgovern our event 7:30A.M.to 10:00A.M. RegistrationContinues ;- 9 _ ~ ~and It's participants. 9:00A.M.to 11:00A.M. Concun D'EleganeeJudging :'! :: Q ~ I!!'
1:30P.M. First Car Out ror Rally ::D I- I:

5:00P.M.to 7:30 P.M. HospitalitySuite Open c! ua
7:30P.M. AwardsBanqnet ii'

Hospitality Suite Open Arterwards;- n_ 0 N
Sunday, May 3, 1992 0" ,...::a ::a~ 0" m

9:00A.M.to 3:00 P.M. Autocross ::D I elZ:oo P.M. to 1:00P.M. Luncb ~ I" 0
3:00P.M. AutocrossAwards I ~(Alltimes approximate) • -= ==
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